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DIARY OF W. E. ARDREY - 1862 

Dr. T. J. OCl:' and Vi. E. Ardrey lett Morrows Turn Out (now PinevUle) 
fOl" Wilmington the 26th of February 186l, traveled with 400 Federal prisoners 
to Raleigh ,;l1:;dved at. Raleigh 6 o'clock a. m .• at Goldsboro'IOA. M. ,there met 
Dt', ~"bernathy ard got ii view of Gen. GatUng1 a very ordinary looking man • 

. Al"rivedat \V ilm.ington the night of the 27th •. spent the night there and slept on 
the !loo:t in the City Hote1.A rrived at Camp Wyatt at Z p.m. Fe.bruary 28. 
Entered on pay roll of 30th N. C. Regt. the lOth of February 18Qi. Leut. Tho. 
Downs went 11':mle sick, on the 28th and returned the 7th of March.'',i:'. J. Orr 
and 'W', E . ./s,.;,·dl'ey sworn in on the 7th of March. McMullen and Simpson fur-

.. loughed the 1 st, and returned the 13th. Van .orr went to Wilmington 4th and 
. returned, 5th. D. S. Coffee, J. T. Morris, J. Baker and Arthur Stansel came 
to camp.with us the 28th; returned 5th. 

, Received~AaBis fir'st 1etto r 5th, the second the 8th; Jell~cJ.·.on Thrower 
dbch£u'sod the l(~th of March. , Steel furloughed the 10th. Capt .. A.:rdngtQt:lf, 
Cornpanyreenii$ted anel went home the5tb, returned the 15th.O.t'.~:arif/ll!H)rntll 

/~ Company;reenlisted for the war~he 10th, Holmes 12th. f'ittslZth. and about 
f )halt of the (,)ther companies the san1.e time. A, move made in Co. K. to reenlist 

./ c(}p,dUionally 45 names the 11th. Leut. Downs went home the 12th. to recruit, 
and retu.tned the 17th of March, John B.Squlres. Yandle Kirkpairick.MUton 
Hartis; Milton and Clinton Glover reenlisted and went bom.e .the 12th .. ;'l(.J •. 
Ross and Alex Sru'lwfurloughed the 12th. Pl". Dallas WUliamsorl~ H. T ........ '-"".~:~a. ... 
McMullen and Simpson arrived Ilth.March .. ConfederatesCen..Iv.icCullough 
Mdntosh .kiUed 10th.· VictQry at Pea Ridge, A.t'kansa..,. the 10th.!::' CO%X'lmenced 
fQ~tifying Can::\p Wyatt 13th .. Maj . .TamesT. Kell. D~.William.a()IlQ.nd eon went 
to SmitlwiUe ~uid :I:ettuned 13th. Reed. a letter from Slater Mag t3th tell;ng of 
brother .JarnesP. Ardrey enlisting 13th. M.r •. N. D. Orr. Charle.C~.Bell 
John O. Witherspoon arrived at Camp Wyatt .14th to visit their htl$band.. New:
bern attaeked and surrendered l'1th. 30Reg~ Received marching~rders14th.· ... 
long rollat 10 .M. and ordered to prepare 3 days rations.A.t7A'.M. set out 
on the Tetaway on the Cape !!"ea~ River; arrived at Wilmington lQA);M .. ~nd tOC)l( . 

. up quarters the 15th. 28th Reg. left WUmington 14th. lOth Reg~arrived at 
WUmi1"1.gtoJ;'l Z a·clock the 15th. Orts,pm's artillery left for Newbern lSth;Re-. 
caived a letter from Mag the 18th. Met Dr. Sam Alexander 9f theaOth Regt. 
N. C.TJ:'oops.Jhn Gibson and. Fred .Fotd, inWilmlngton. Sever;a,l. Regts . 

... passecl thro\.lgh V/ihrdngton for Kinston from the 15th to the 20th of March •. Orr, 
. Williamson and Al'd:rey mbsed batallion ddllon the 20th, penalty confined ttl ., 
Camp lor one month. ..,t>; r:dngton' s Company returned the 20th. Bill Stephenson 
visited earnp and returned home the 20th. Bob Stephenson visitedCaJ;np,w&s 

~ta.ken sick and went home on the 20th. Paid of! the lQth of lV1.arch: Coltharp . 
went home 25th. John T. Downs and Mose Ezzell sick the 20th ... Andy C()flee 



and Moses Ezzell sick the 23rd. Review of the 20 Reg. by Col. French 25th • 
.. left Wilmington for Camp French the 26th. W. G. Philips went home the 24th. 
John Squires and Yandle Kirkpatrick returned the 26th. A. B. Downs arrived 
at Camp French 28th. On guard the 29th. Received a letter from Mag the 29th. 
JohnA. Younts and Isreal Crowell came to Camp French the 30th. Left Camp 
French for Camp Holmes the 31 st. 

April 1 Bob Hall fooled Vliither5poon and Parson·s George Fish for break
fast fixed our tent, dug a well etc. A. B. Downs a.nd Younts left {or home the 
2nd. Hue K. Hied and Grier came to Camp Holmes 2nd. Capt. James T. Davis 
and John Barnett Co. enlisted into the Confederate service the 2nd. Received a 
letter from Miss J. J. Davis 2nd. Baker and Dearmond went to Wilmington 2nd. 
Election in Co. K. the 3rd. Lieuts. Thoa. Downs and John O. Witherspoon 
promoted the 3rd. N. D. Orr elected 3rd Lieut. April 3rd. Seargenta Lee. 
Dearmond and Ho()d promoted. Kirkpatrick appointed 4th seargent, M. F. 
Ezzell 2nd. the 3rd .of April. J. F'. Al'dreYt J. Pierce and Griffith arrived 
at Camp Holmes the 4th, returned 7th. I went to Wilmington and had my 
picture taken the 5th of April. Coltharp returned the 5th. Chaplain Rev. A. D. 
Belts preached .Apdl 6th. Ezzell came from the Hospital 4th. On guaX'd 7th. 
Ca.pt. B. F. Morrow went home the 7th of April. Eli Griffith and Lon Dearmond 
to Wilmington the 7th. M.oore's aX'tlllery Joined the lOth Reg. at Camp Holmes 
8th of April. Cleaned my gun the 8th. Lieut. Downs officer of the daYt 8th. 
Lieut. John G. \Vitherspoon went to WUmington the 8th. 

Lieut. N. D. Orr in command 8th. Picket guard from Compa.ny K 8th. 
Long roll for fire 8th. News of the victory at Corinth 8th. 6,000 prisoners and 
100 cannon taken. Gen. Sid Johnston killed 7th. Prospect of at fight at Yorktown 
8th. A Tea vessel sunk 8th. J. T. Downa lelt the hospital 8th. News of the 
capture of Fort Craig with 400 prisoners by the Confederate. 8th. Lieut. Orr 
oUlcer guard 9th. Built a new bunk 9th. Heard of Joe Bales death 9th. Hada 
new pair of shoes stolen 9th. John Hall and W. E. William.on sick 9th. Alex 
Shaw went to VHlmington 9th. Lieut. Witherspoon, Hood and Crowell 10th. 
Lieut. Orr and St·gt. Lee went to Wilmington 11th. Biscuit and water for 
breaklast lith. Fritters for Bupper. Jeff Baker went to Wilmington. On guard. 
Bought one bu. of potatoes. Van Orr missed a roll call on guard. Par.on Betts 
preached. Van Orr and myself went to the sound. Maj. Kell sold his horae. 
Milton and Glover returned. Bob Hall went to the hospital. Van Orr and myself 
went to the sound 13th. Thomas went to Wilmington lor molasses the 14th. Van 
Orr aupernumel·al.·Y. Lieut. of the artillery arrested for shooting. Rain inter
fered with batallion drill. Jimmie Rober.on came from the hospital. Raln:inter. 
Iered with batallion drill. Review Lieut. Col. Draughom acted Gen. 15th. Heard 
of the victory of Corinth 7 t 000 prisoners. Fort Pulaski captured. Bob Wolfe:re· .. 
turnetl from the hospital. Received a letter from Mag 16th. Conscription act 
paased. Horse race Maj. KeU's mare and William's horse the latter the best, 
16th. On guard 17th. Three companies ordered to prepare 12 days ratione. 
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--) Th.e skil:mish at Yorktown Col. McMullen with 20 Confedera.tes killed 
Piquet gua.rd Co. K. 18th. The three companies with one piece of artillery and 
squad of cavalry left for Jacksonville, Onslow Co. 18th. Col. Parker gave them 
a speech. Company 1<':. left the Reg. to guard the fortification and camped near 
Wilmington. Sunday 19th marched 5 miles and met Capt. B. F. Morrow on his; 
return from home. John Wolfe drunk and saYI9 he had a spasm. Dr. Van Orr 
appointed company Surgeon. 60th Virginia Reg. left for Richmond. Went on 
duty to Greenfield battel'y with Baker and Bladt, got acquainted with Mrs. Temple 
218t. ErnUltl Kate etc. sent home for egg., potatoes, etc. She gave us; a good 
dinner. Saw an alligator. /Left Calnp Holmes for Onslow 24th. Pa.ssed through 
Kirkwood, a beautiful little place of 5 or 6 residences; the country around there 
reminded us of home. Marched 12 miles and camped at Sets HUL Set out and 
marched through the most barren and desolate country of long leaf pines 1 ever 
saw, marched 22 miles and carn.ped at Golden place 'Friday night. Saturday 26th 
set out and marched 9 miles to church. StUl a poor country, traveled 12 miles 
that day and camped 1 mile near Shepherds Store. 

SWlday 27th. Had onions for breakfast and set out through a right pretty 
country and Bome beautiful residences and wealthy farmers. Crossed New River, 
a nice little stream navigable up to Jacksonville, passed through that place, the 
County Seat of Onslow, a nice little place of 3 or 4 stores and S or 10 residence. 
nearly vacated from fear of the Federals. Joined Lt. Col. Draugham and his 

,:yompany that night, traveled 16 miles. 

Monday 28th. The Regt. set out and marched 7 miles through a low piney 
country and camped at Camp Sa.nders, complimentary to an old lady who the 
Yankees had treated badly and completed a march of 70 mUes. Col. Parker 
and the cavalry went out to see the condition of the enemy. Hard of the surrender 
of Fort Macon 28th. Seven Confederates killed 400 taken prisoners. 

Tuesday 29th and Wed. 30th of April. Milk for breakfast, 8couting party. 
No success. Heard of the surrender of New Orleans. An order to reorganize 
the Re gt. on the 1 8t of May." 

Thursday 1 st of May 186.2. The result of the election of the field officer.: 
F. M. Pa.rker. Col.. J. T. Ke11. Lt .• Col. Sellers, Maj. The result of the 
Company officers: Capt. B. F. Morrow declined running. Lt. Witherspoon 
superceded. ,Lt. Downs for Capt. Down8 then withdrew. N. D. Orr. 1 st Lt. 
Lt. VI. E. A:::drey 2nd Senior J. T. Downs 3rd Lt. Candidates for 2nd sen and 
2nd jun were Lee. Hood, Kirkpatrick, Ardrey, and Downs. The last two were 
elected. Glover took my place on guard. 

Friday 2nd. Three Companies with the cavalry and artUlery went scouting 
but no success. Capt. B. F. Morrow and Lt. Thoa Downs started home 2nd and 
)ormer gave me his coat and sword etc. Downs left his with John. Company K 

~-went to cut some loge off White Oak river, a very small stream stole two chickens 

, 

:: 
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4th. The Regt. went out and brought back twelve negroes that had run off and 
found several hundred bushels of corn and a great deal of mea.t etc. at a house 
vacated. 

Monday the 5th. Stell Hall & Thompson returned to the Camp. Sam Lee 
had the hiccough's six days. Left Camp Sanders for Camp Draugham the 6th. 
Col. Kell ,li/ent to Sv,'ansboro with a scouting party but no success. 

May 7th. Non Commissioned officers of Company K appointed W. S. 
Smith Ordedy Seargeant 'T. D. Wolfe 2nd Serg. Hoover 3rd J. B. Squires 
4th Sidney Ledder 5th. Corporals Steel 1 st, Ezzelle 2nd. Boyce lrd, Black 
4th. Hood declined Steel promoted, Ezzelle declined, Black 5th, Steel 4th. 
Richardson 3rd. Yorktown evacuated by Confederates. 

Thursday 8th. Portsmouth and Norfolk evacuated. A boat came up to 
Swansboro Companies Hand D with the cavalry a.nd artillery went down there. 

Friday the 9th of May 1 B62. Left camp Draugham for Wilmington. The 
Capt. of the cavalry loaned me a colt to ride. I procured a rope bridle and an 
old saddle and rode her to Wilmington. Lt. Orr got 80me good 8cuppern0111 
wine. Marched 18 miles and camped near JaCKsonville. 

Sunday 11th of May. Set out and took dinner at Stone Wall Church and 
camped at Golden place and traveled 18 miles. 

Monday 12th of IV!a.y. Left Golden Place. On the way we got one half 
gallon of scuppernong wine. marched 18 mUes and camped at Scott' 8 Hill church. 

Tuesday 13th. Left Scott's Hill church. Left Tom Baker there sick. He 
died at 12 o'clock and was buried there .. 

May 13th, 1862. We arrived at Camp Hall, met Van· Orr and all the 
.sick. Van had erysipelas in the nose, also Bob Stephenson who had returned 
from home on the 3rd. He brought me a box from home. The sick enjoyed it 
in my absence. .Received a letter from Mollie Fincher. 

Wed. 14th. Thurs. 15th, and Friday 16th. Jimmie Roberson, Sam Alex
ander and W. S. Smith went hvrrie on Furloughs. Left Camp Hall for Camp Draun 
marched 5 miles Lt. T. T. Downs officer guard. 

Sat. 17th. Capt. John G. V1ith*rspoon went to WUmington. 

Sunday 18th. Lt. 
,salt-wol-ke, a beautiful 

'~lhe grave yard. 

Downs and myself took a strol to Wrightsville and the 
SUlT' .. ,mar resvrllo1 the citizens oJ. Wilmington. visited 

) 
/ 

.i 



Sunday IBth t M.ay 1862.. Wrightsville has some 20 or 25 residences, 
Masonboro Sound nicely improved. Capt. Crier of the 11th Regt. visited our 
camp. 

Zvlonday 19th. Saw Capt. Egbert Ross and Bob Gdbble in Wilmington. 
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Took the Company on d.ress parade for the first time. Received our Confede
rate bounty. \Vrote a letter to Mag, and also one to D. T. Ross. Dr. Dearmond, 
Aron Griffith and Mr. Tommie Squires came to camp. 

Tuesday 20th. and Wed.. 21st. Left camp Draun fa¥: Camp McRea. Jim 
~err, Lee Fierce. Joe Howey, came to camp. Dr. Dearmond and Griffith 
left for home. Joe Howey went Home. Drilled the Company the first time. 
Col. Kell drilled the Regt. on batallion drill in the presence of Lt. Col. Martia 
of the 11th Regt. North Carolina troops. 

Thursday 22nd. Kerr, O. L. Pierce and John B. Squires went home 
Friday 23 on fu:doughs. 

Saturday 24th. Inspection by Gen. French the most rigid I ever attended. 
He has the keenest eye I ever saw. Officer guard for my first time. 

Sunday the 25th. Slept all day~ 

Monday 26th. Went to V.-ilmington. rained all day and got wet, bought a 
new military coat for forty dollars. The Regt. was rearranged. Captain Crissom 
on the right Capt. Wicker on the left. 

On the night of the 26th of May 1862, rained all night. .Wa received orders 
at dark to prepare three day. ration8 and repair to Wilmington immediately and 
then to Fair Bluff on the Pedee River near Georgetown, S. C. Arrived at Wll
rnington after a forced march of eight mile.. The order was countermanded and 
we took up quarters on the 27th. Heard of Stonewall Jackson'. glol'loulJ victory 
in the Vagerud. captured 4,000 Federal prisoners. Received my carpet bag 
with some strawberries, butter and two pair of nicest cotton socks I ever say 
(home-made) and some nice cake. 

May the 28th, 1862. Taylor Hendereon received a sick furlough and starts 
home tonight. Received a letter from Mollie. Received a letter from Cousin 
Ha.sie Thomas. 

May the 29th, 1862. The Steamer Gorden was captured by the leaders of 
Fort Caswell in attempt to run the blockade cargo. 4,000 stand. of arn18 and 
20 toris of powder. B. E. Glover sick. Received a letter from Mag. Received 
a letter from Ct'ack. Capt. Edward George carne to our camp with one Georgia 
and one South Carolina Regt. and pas.ed through for Richmond. Company K 
furni.hed with canteens and haversacks. Strawberry pies for dinner. Lt. W. E. 
Stitt in town. 

"-......... "., .... _ .... _.-.-__ ~"..._.!-,.~,~_ •.. ....-"r< ...... _ •.• , ..•.• - -. ··--·~--···.······· •• • ....... "._ •••• '_·~!-.! .. 'l·H ••• " •• '.).".-" .. ><e< ....... _, ••• ' ••••• r_' ••• '·_,_' _" • 
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May 30th. Capt. John C. Witherspoon on court martW. Wrote a letter 
to Crack. Theater in town a poor affair. Wrote a letter to Sister Emma. Lt. 
N. D. Orr also went home and Isreal Crowell went too. Lt. Orr took Capt. 
Morrow's shawl and coat for me. 

Monday June 1st, 186Z. Capt. Witherspoon very sick. Heard of Stonewall 
Jackson's victory and his passage acro.e the Potomac. Received a. letter from 
W. t. Houston. Lt. Downs and myseli went to the Baptist and Catholic churchee 
together. W .. ote a letter to Maggie. Wrote a letter to Mollie. 

June 2nd, 1862. Very warm and dry. 

June 3rd. Tuesday. Capt. Stitt sick. Received a letter from Brother 
John w. Ardrey long and good. A Regt. passed through here. Col. Parker 
went home on furlough. George Jennings returned from the hoepital. A. J. 
Stancil went to the hospital. Wrote a letter to Cousin Hassle Thomas. Capt. 
Witherspoon and myself had a game of cards, the former the beet. 

Wednesday. June 4th. RaininS very hard for drUl in the morning. Wrote 
a letter to Capt. Morrow. Ca.pt. Witherspoon officer of the day, no drUI owing 
to the rain. 

1"-,:) Thursday June 5th. 1862. StUl raining all day. About twenty of the Rep. 
arr •• ted and confined for going out without the countersign.. Hartis returned to 
camp after a stay of about six months at home. A member of 51st Regl. broke 
out of the guard house. The senttnal shot at him but he made his .scapt. 

Friday 6th. of June 1862. Cleared olf, no drUlin the morning. A. B. 
}food went to hospital. I bad the blue. all day. time rolling heavy aftd all around 
extremely dull. A. 0. Stanailreturn.ed from hospital. A good many wounded 
soldiers passed through from Richmond. They all say that it was a hard etru,pe 
and a part of the time they were knee-deep in mud and water and a great many of 
those who were wounded in there were drowned. 

Friday 6th, 1862. Gen. J olmston was wounded near Richmond and Oen. 
R. E. Lee was put in command of the army of Va.. Oen. J. E. B. Stewart with 
his cavalry passed around McLealend Army and a great many Yankees were loat 
there. I noticed a Yankee euology upon Holden of the Raleigh Standard. 

Saturday 7th of JWle. Capt. Grier 01 the 11th Regt. visited us. Isreal 
Crowell returned, brought Lt. Downa a new unUorm and the new of Taylor Hen
derson'. death. Had sturgeon for breakfast and dinner. 

Sunday 8th, June. Received a letter from Mis. D. C. Ros.. Received a 
') .. _) letter from Maggie, botb very eon.oling and to an anxious heart. wrdou o.D~O 

Brother John. \Vent to the Methodiat church in lb. morning and hear Dr. ~.m. 
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prea.ch. a fine speak.er right witty and full of life. hi. dtscriptive powers are wen 
cleveloped, went to the Episcopal churcb in the evening; a very flne church and a 
great deal of pomp and formality eli.played in the services, eaw some beautUul 
ladies. Wright's Georgia legion passed througb bere for Richmond. Heard tha 
49th Regt. left Goldsboro for Petersburg the 31st, of May 1162. 

Mond4y 9th, June. Sick, excused from duty. Wrote a letter to Mal_ Dr. 
Joyner discharged from the C. S. A. Heard of Stonewall Jackson's and Ewel. 
second victory over Fremont and Shields and MUlroy in the valley of VlrgbUa anel 
glorious victory it was. Having batta110n cbUltwice a day. Mia. Smith and. two 
other ladies from hospital ca.lledon us. Five ladies from town called on tho Cap
tain and we had a big dance in our quartera, enjoyed it very much and the lacU.ea 
aeemed to be highly entertained.. made a ehort stay. 

Tuesday 10th, June. Very cool for the .eason, iD. fact I never saw it more 
aO ia the month of June. Lt. Boyce and Parson Chalmers visited us. A cargo of 
salt arrived here. the blockade ehased the schooner both run .. ground and the 
salt wae removed during the night to be sold at auction. 

Tuesday. Lt. Downs officer of the day. Wrote a letter to J. M. Davis. 
Dr. Cregory lett on sick furlough. Capt. Witherspoon sent 34 bushels of salt 

</-~) home. Heard of Stonewall Jackson completely routing Shields, aDother ilorloWi 
1- victory. .Also Bouregard'. retreat from CorlJ'lth. A Georgia Regt. passed for 

Richmond • 

. June 11th, Wed. Wilmington. J. S. P. Caldwell and J. Ru.sell vlaUecl ua. 

Thursday 12th June. Capt. McMeUon officer of the day very rigid, I was 
officer guard. Very warm and dry. Wrote a letter to Mbs J. J. D. 

Friday 13th. Received a letter from Maggie .(a good. one) Aunt Sallie Robia
eon dead. Shaw returned and said they had an awful fr •• het in our country. Water 
cour ••• higher than ever known before. Oen. Price arrived at this place on his 
way to Richmond. Received ord.er8 at 2 o'clock p. m. to report to Oen. Lee at 
Richmond to set out at <) o'clock that night. We bid farewell to Wilmington aad 
.et out. On the way the engine and half of the car. left the remainder and went 
two or three mUes before it was discovered. 

Saturday 14th, June 1862. Passed through Goldsboro at sun up with~ 
baltlng. Passed on the WUmington and Weldon R. R. and pas.ec:! Roeky Mount 
Jr M. Institute, a be.1utifui little place and at Enfield saw Dr. Joyner and heard 
that Col. PCirrker would join us in a few day. and saw several other little placea 
of interest. Arrived at Weldon at 11 o'clock a. m .• took dinner at 7S cen's. Met 
Capt. aUtie Hill, Miles Pegram, McSteU, McSample, and Jas. Pattersoft as we 
passed Garysburg saw Lt. W. M. Mathewe and Bol} Davia. Set out for Peter.burl 
at 2 o'clock p. m. on the way Capt. GriSSOIl treated to fine brandy. As we pae.ri 

I ,I 
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Jarnet's depot the ladies sent water to the cars and made several loyal demon
strations. Arrived at Petersburg at 4 p. m. took up quarters in the market houle. 
met Brothel" James P. Ardrey, Jim Ez.zelle and Joe \Veeks from the 49th Regt. 
North Carolina troops and formed a bdgade consisting of the 46th, 48th, and 
49th were stationed there. Gen. M. W. Ransom in command at that place. Sat 
up until 12 o'clock, ate a nice supper and retired. Bl"other Jimmie informed me 
that he was officer guard. and Col. Ransom did not want to let him off. said that 
it was unmilitary. 

tvfonday June 16th. Lt. Cider I Jim Warwick and J. Ezzell visited us. 
Warwick told us some big Ues. All took breakfast at Ja.n·eta Hotel. Went to 
the Richl"nond depot and to the 49th Regt. saw Capt. Davis and all the company. 
had a. talk with Bob Bell, my brother in law. They were all well and in good 
spirits a16l0 saw George .Phifer, one of my best old college friend.. Left Peter •• 
burg at 8 a. tn. and ar dved a.t Richmond 11 a. m. renewed the dear fdendship 
that once existed and brought back afresh the memory of college day.. Placed 
in a. North Carolina brigade consisting of 13th. 14th. 20th, 12th, and 30th Regi
ments of North C,!.rollna troop •. 

Wed. 18th, JWle. Went out to work on the fortification, sawGon. D. H. 
Hill and Gen. Fetherston the latter a very common looking ma.n formerly Col. 
of the 4th, Ala.bama. In the evening had a long roll and marched one mUe in the 
rain. The old field was perfectly lined with soldiers, the order was counter
manded, or about-faced. and came to camp. We were certain of a fight as there 
had been fighting on the linee. The Virginians and Georgiana engaged them and 
drove them back. 

Thursday 19th. June. W. E. Williamson, J. Younts and Billie Richardson 
mustered in for the war. Had long roll, stacked our arms and awaited orders. 
a.n hour or tW() after which the order was countermanded. Lt.N. D. Orr re
turned from home. Wesly McKinney. Kirkpatrick and Hall came from Wilming
ton and said that the sick that was left there went home on sick furlough on Tu.s4ay 
17th June, viz; Culp. H~')wey. Stansil. Black. Lee, and Hales. Dr. Orr acting 
a. surgeon of the Regt. Had Brigade drUl under Gen. Anderson, very intelligent 
looking and ha~ the appearance of being brave for which he was promoted on the 
battle field. (Seven Pines) Orr .aid that he saw Brother Joe in the Cherry-tree 
as he passe'.'i our house eating cherries. 

Friday 20th. iNrote a letter home to Mag. Lt. Downs right sick a.nd ba. 
been for several days. Lt. Orr imanns me that the crops are very bad about 
home, especially the wheat crop. Wrote a letter to Ma.g. Considerable cannon
ading on the lines. the result not known. Received a letter from Mag. 

Saturday Zl st, June. Tho 30th Regt. went out on picket duty on the line. 
.ix miles £1"'01).'1 Hichmond and one-fourth of a mile of the enemy's lines, one-halt 

, from their carnp. Sf) llear that we could see their baloons and see them on tree. 



watching us and when we would climb trees we could Bee them in camp and 8ee 
their rrumuevers etc. Relieved a Georgia Regt. All quiet until evening when we 
were ordered to advance our lines and to march and make a similtaneoU8 move 
with Col. Tew of 2nd Regt. 

2.1.st. Our left advanced 100 yards. there being a misunderstanding we 
fell back to our formel' position •• the second time we advanced some 300 yards 
and opened fhe upon the enemy, and they replied promptly. We retired, having 
acconlplished our design by drawing their fire. We held our position untU night. 
The shot and shell were flying around all the time. Capt. Grisson and Lt. Pitts 
were wounded and we feU back to our lines. In the night they came up and fired 
on our pickets without injury on our Bide. the men all acted bravely and particu
larly Sergt. J. T. Lee, Sid Tedder. J. H. McMullin, R. B. Weeks, O. L . 

. Fierce, Dr. Orr CaIne to ua in the evening and he and Capt. Witherspoon were 
very sick in the night. 

22nd. We remained on the lines all day, we c1inlbed trees and looked over 
at the enemy; there was a great commotion in their camp, working as busy .a 
bees; some firing in the night. 

231'd June. Relieved by the 14th Regt. I met Vlilli. Smith, an old college 
friend.. Returned to cam.p in the evening, we heard conside rable firing on the 
liDes. Had long roll and returned to our intrenchments, remained there a. while 
and then returned to our camp. 

24th. Rained very hard, Col. Kell boarding with us, still Borne firing on 
the lines. Dr. Vdn Orr went to Richmond. Considerable firing on the line. but 
we could hear nothing of the fight. Long roll, feU in to our entrenchment8. 

26th. Le!t camp a.t 3 'clock a. m. Double quick about five miles. halted 
at a beautiful grove, there I met Wallace Robinson and Charlie Harris and re
mained there until night. then moved down the Chickahominy river tn sight of 
the city when the cannonading commenced. Stonewall Ja.ckson had attacked the 
enemy in the rear, A. P. Hill on the left fbnk. and we were to reinforce him 
as 800n as the bridge was laid down. We were halted on a high hill and the 
cannonading was gra.nd and terrific. Pres. Davis, Gena. Lee. Hill. Stewart 
and a number of other di8tinguiehed men were out to witness the scence; it was 
one of the grandest and most exciting scene to see and hear our troops driving 
the enemy frox!! their strongholds, to eee the shell exploding and to see the 
smoke in the distance; looked like baloons in the air, the bridge was finished 
and we were moved over the river. To lee the wounded returning from the 
field. was an a.wful eight to me. Battle of Mechanicsville, Va. June 26th. 1862 . .... 
We t()ok our position on the side of a big hill in an open field to support our 
batteries that ha,(:l been placed on the hUl, they opened fire on the enemy and 
soon it was returned; the shells were falling and exploding all around us and 
we lay close to the ground and the firing ceased about 10 o'clock in the night. 



'\ we lay on cur arms all night and only one man wounded. 

27th. Before day~e. Gen. D. H. Hill's division, started out and were 
800n under heavy fire of the enemy's artillery. In an hour or two we captured 
the battery. tben we moved around very cautiously in their rear throllgh thick 
woods and waded meadows knee-deep •. We got in sight of Gen. E_eltte diviaion 
and thought that it was the enemy. Formed in line of battle and advanced. aoon 
discovered our mistake and continued our march until 12 o'clock. Arrived at a 
Yankee camp where Jackson had routed them, the camp was neatly arranged 
and they left all their property there. We reached Gen. McLellan's headquarters. 
he had left only a few minute. before, so we came very near getting him. We 
captured sevel'al prisoners and ambulances and tore down the telegraph poete. 
Soon we were under a heavy fire of the enemy's artillery; we remained on the 
field until the Jeff Da.vis Ba.ttery was badly used up. having gone too near the 
enemy's batteries; the Captain of the battery acted very bravely, rode around. 
on his horse as fearlessly as any man I ever saw. All the time we were in. 
hearing of the musketry and artUlery of the engaged troops. W. were ordered 
to charge; we passed through an open field and a narrow piece of woods and then 
opened fi~e on the enemy in a swamp and soon they left, in which Sergt. Steel of 
Company K wal! killed. After a short pause, during which Co1. J. T. Kell was 
wounded and A. B. Hood killed, we Charged in the rear of the enemy. They made 
no; resistance to our forces. We rained a yell and soon the Yankees ran lilte 
turkeys. 'We slayed many of them and they left all their knapsacks, guns and 
everything. Our forces formed a square and a whole brigade of Yankee. ran 
right in and it was the most exciting scene imaginable, so much so that we 
forgot all fear and danger, In the charge Capt. Blunt, Oen, Anderson'e aide, 
rode up and took our. flag and loped off with it and we yelled an.d followed him, 
but the brave fellow fen dead fr·om his horse and we rushed and completely 
routed the enemy. 

Cold Harbor, Friday, 27th of June. Killed in Company K Sergt. Sidney 
Tedder. Pd\,. Davis. Total 10 •• in the Company Sergte. Steel and Tedder, 
Priv. A. B. Hood and G. W. Davia killed, wounded J. H. McMullin, J. N. 
Wolfe, and. J. L. Thomason, McMullin, Wolfe and Thomason died of their 
wounds, and the scene was awful to aee our fellow-soldiers and friends falling 
around us. \Ve stood picket guard on the battle field that night, we were very 
much fatigued.. 

SatlJ.rday 28th. June 1862. Next morning we feasted on the Yankee 
crtiLckers and coffee. looked over the battlefield and saw the dead and wounded 
and the field was totally covered with captured artillery, horses, guns, kDap
sacks and clothing of every dtscription and in fact every thing that is used in 
war. Then pursued theni to the Chickahon.iny swamp whel'e we remained on 
picket d\'lty all d,l,Y in mud shoe-deep and feasted on butter, cracker •• ' coffee, 
barns, beef tongue and whiskey which was certainly relished and appreciated 
after our hard rnarches and fights. all captured from the enemy. We were 
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near the Ya.nkee hospital where there were 200 or 300 killed and wounded and 
in hearing of the groans all day. Saw Jim Ratchford of South Carolina a.Jlother 
class mate at Da.vidson College;.... jlf/tJ((f}//J j)IlfCl(/fflcJ71l0/1 

Sunday 29th. June. Remained in the swamp and feasted on the spoils of 
the enemy. The surgeons were amputating lhr..be of the enemy· s wounded, all 
day which was very unpleasant. 

Monday 30th. June 186Z. Aa the bridge was completed we crossed the 
river and marched in hearing of the cannon all da.y. Abou.t noon we passed 
through the battlefield of Sunday evening. The ground was literally covered 
with dead and wounded of the enemy and every house we passed was crowded 
with their w01.mded. In the evening we approached near the enemy and our 
batteries opened fire on them. They returned it furiously and it lasted several 
hours, when the Yankees retreated. We lay on the field boiled our meat on a 
stick and feasted on beef and. crackers. Sa.w any quantity of spoill of the enemy, 
we had a very etrong force. 

Battle of Malvern Hill. Tuesday 1st July 1862. The bridge being com
pleted we croeled the Chicltihommy river. marched through another battlefield. 
saw any quantity of prisoners, killed and wounded of the enemy. advanced untU 
we lot near the enemy, formed in line of battle. marched around 80me time, 
then prepared for a cha.rge. Saw that Oen. Hill was not satisfied. Drove the 
enemy a short distance, but were repulsed by their batteries. Our Major was 
wounded in Company K. J. R. Robinson was killed, a brave. boy he wa., and 
was acting the part of a brave soldier when he was Idlled. O. W. Jelminga, 
Adkins H. John Black, WilUarrJ. Bently and Lt. John T. Downs were wounded, 
but the most of then-l slightly. Capt. Moore acted very bravely and was sUghtly 
wounded. 

Battle of .Malvern Hill, Tuesda.y 1st, July 1862: We were ordered to re
treat and fell back in good order we were aU completely exausted. Gen. Rep1ry" 
briga.de then charged and they were repulsed. Then the La's made the charge 
and held their position. The enemy attemped to flank us on the right. but with .. 
out effect. thought that the firing wa. heavy and incessant. Oen. Andereon and 
alao John Younts of Company K. were wounded. We lay in tbe woods sheUs 
burstillg around us all the time. the firing ceased about 10 o'clock that night. 
Slept in the woods, the ground for a bed and the heavens for a covering being 
so much fatigued we rested very comfortably and slept all night. 

W'edne.day 2nd. July 186Z. Rained all morning and as we were expecting 
an attack all the time from the onemy we marched all the time in the mud. ankl.
deep. drew off a half-mile east of the batU. ground and struck camp. Completely 
worn out, drew rations etc. The dead were buried ana ~h$ ~'oun.d. dressed. Oot 
a. sight of Cen. Stonewall Jackson. 



Thl\reday 3rd. Remained quiet all day. Al·thur Stancil returned from 
home and bro1..\ght us the news from Mecklenburg. 

Friday 4th, July 1862. The celebrated day 4th of July rolled around and 
we had nothing to eat. I never came 80 near perishing in all my life. Paid an 
old negro 50 cents for one biscuit and a little coffee. M. F. Ezzelle -saw Capt. 
J. T. Davis co. in the 49th Regt. They were all very well and he beard that 
Lt. John Barnett, John Pierce, and John Alexander were killed and aleo heard 
that Lee ~ .. ~anson, Lt. Grier andBUl Stephenson were wounded. I was very much 
rejoiced and relieved to hear from Brother J. p, Ardrey and of his coming 
through safe. Gen. Young, D1', Fox and R. B. Cockrane from Charlotte visited 
us. we were very much gratified to see them. Wrote a letter to hom. wrote on. 
to Mag and also one to Mrs. Amelia Robinson informing her of the dea.th of bel' 
son Ja.mes. 

Friday.th. Our commi.sary and sutler wagons carne down and brought 
us a. supply of provhJions and we were never 80 rejoiced to see lornething to 
eat. some of the boys m.a.de them.elves sick eating. 

Sa.turda.y, 5th • .July. Very quiet all day, more Federal prisoners pas •• d 
by.' Saw John Carns and Moore. 

(/J) Sunday 6th, July. On picket guard on the Charles City road. Saw John 
Culp and Ira l)atterson and heard of Drue Culp being killed. Took a. shirt out 
of Brother's valise. Also saw Capt. Oeorge. Relieved on picket by Lt. McNeal 
of Company H., repaired to the camp and found all quiet. 

M,onday 8th. July 1862. Moved a hall mUe south of the camp, tho warm •• t 
day that 1 ever expel"ienced. Ou.r sutler came down and brought U8 80me good 
butter, sausage. and baker! II bread. 

Tuesday, 8th. Drew rations of whiskey, and about hal! of Company E. 
wa.s tight. Climbing trees etc. dull time. and nothing scarcely to eat. Dr. Ore
gory returned. Ca.pt. Witherspoon gave up his C. S. horse. Took a good wash 
and took off a shirt that I had been wea.ring three weeks. A very unplea.ant camp 
in an nIe! fence row but as good water &s I ever drank, and any quanity of it. Saw 
Pink Cowin and heard that Ch'-l.rlie Harris was wounded. 

Wed. 9th. Camped 15 mUe. from Richmond, had a mess of green apples 
and sugar, got aome clean clothe •. 

Thursday, 10th. Left camp 15 mUes from Richmond for our old-.camp " 
mUes from Richmond. After a long, tiresome march and passing dead hoI'S.' 
"and Yankees and all of McLellan' 8 fortifications which were skillfully and 
8plendidly arranged and constructed, we arrived at our old camp and found 
every thing moved. Soon the quarter master brought us our tents. knapsacks 
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etc. 1,ost my knapsack and all my precious letters etc. We soon raised our 
tents and fixed up. Rained in the evening. :F' ound Uncle Tommie Squires and 
Dr. Joe Gribble at our camp. 1 was very much gratified to see the'former a8 
he gave me all the news from home. Camped near Richmond. 

Thursday 10th, July. MI', Tom Squires informed me that the family were 
getting along very well and in good spirits and that Brother John Ardrey was 
managing the farnl finely and also that it was rumored that Bl'other James P. 
was killed in the late battle. 'Went with him over to the camp of our sick and 
saw Lt. John T. Downs and aU the boys found them all improving. John Hall 
gave us all a. drink of whiskey. Gave Dr. Gribble. Jimmie Robinson's pistol, 
purse, knife etc. to take to his mother. Sent &.1ett0r by hirnhome and one to 
Ma.ggie and ()l'le to D. G. Ross. Bid him fa·rewell and returned to cunp. he left 
for bome, camped near Richmond, July 11th, 186l. All quiet in camp, feasted 
on loaf, sausage and butter. 

Sa.turday 12th. Capt. John Witherspoon went to Richmond brought ua some 
. candy and whiskey. W. W. Gder vi.Ued ue and informed me that Lt. Bob Oriel' 
wae pretty flick from his wound. Heard that the Federale were advancing up the 
JamcfJ and Chickahominy. 

Sunday 13th. Visited by Dr. Redwine, Capt. Heart, Lt. Alexander and 
B. Clark. The doctor is a very pleasant acquaintance and is very interesting • 

.. he is from Union County. N. C. He informed me that Mr. Gordon Howard wa.s 
. not expected to. live. 

Monday July 14th 1862. Camped near Richmond. Received our monthly 
pay. Sent Jimmie Robinson's $4Z. 00 and wrote a note to his mother by Dr. 
Redwine. Forfeited to Lt. Orr 50 cente for swearing, Brigade drUl by Col. 
Tow of the 2nd Regt. N. C. Troops. 

Tuesday 15th. July. A beautiful clear rnorning, the.un was ahining 
brightly when I arose from my slumbers. Lt. T. L. Downs and Any Coffee 
stUI sick. Sarn Alexander returned from home. 

Wednesday 16th and Thtusday 17th, July 1862. Lt. Oa11'y Williams and 
Lt. John T. Downs left camp for Raleigh for conscripts. Henry Cook went 
home. Received a letter from Capt. Benj. 1'. Morrow from Pineville giving 
us the home news. 

Saturday July 19th. Camped near Richmond. 1 went to Richmond. rode 
Capt. Holmes' Yankee horae. met Maj. J. W. Ra.chford, my old classmat •• 
bought a. new pair of pants, got a supper of apples. peachea, pea.rs and lemonade 

~
. .ade myself sick eating. Saw J. H. Dudly an old college frie. nd and Capt. 

B Oate8 of Ch<lrlotte, N. C. On my return visited the Camp of the 1st North 
rolina Cavalry, saw Lt. Jas. H. Morrow, Bill Watson, John Patterson and 

fre J 5t;,NKe...-
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while there D. B. Rea and M. L. Davie carne from borne to join Capt. McLeod'. 
Company. They had some good whiskey and we took a sodal drink together. They 
gave us the news from home a.nd .aid that times were extremely dull. Lt. Morrow 
was troubled with a boil on his arm. Heard the sad news of Lt. R. H. Oriel". 
dying frorr. his wound. M. L. Wallace of Pineville visited our camp from home· 
and told us aU about the ladies, a1eo June Lee visited UII. 

Sunday lOth. Visited by Lt. J. M. Mort'ow. D.B. Rea, M. L. Davia and 
John Patterson of the 1st Regt. N. C. Cavalry. Had.hard work to get some din
ner for them, went to all the sutler. and could not buy anything, finally hlrec:l 
Capt. McMellon' 8 cook. old J1tn, to get us dinner and with mine and BUlie 
Thomas'. assistance soon got some fritters, fried meat and had some molas •••• 
that was the dinner. Aly Gulp and John Howey returned from hom •• the formel" 
brought me a letter from Sister Mas, they stated that the Cl'OPS were looking 
pretty well at home ~nd tha.t every body had turned out to speculating, cotton 
was worth 18 cents per pound. Mr. Wallace and Billie Williamson went to 
Rlc~unond. camped neAr Richmond, Va. 

},1onday Z1st, JUly 1862. Excused from duty. M. F. Ezzell and Sam 
Boyr,e went to Richmond. Parson Betts brought hi. family out to camp from 
the city. Had fine mutton for dinner at 50 cents per lb. Dr; McLean and Art 
Irwin visited us. 

Tuesday 22nd. Mr. Horte", Wolfe came to camp from horne. give ua all 
thenewe from home. Said our lolk. were getting on finely and told me that 
Brothel" James P. Ardrey had gone to Raleigh for conscripts and had gone on 
home. 

'Wednesday 23rd. Mr. Wolfe returned.a.ndJobn Wolfe went home with him 
OIl furlough. Dr. Van Orr went to .Rlchmond. I was sick. Drew ratione of 
whiskey of meat etc. Received a letter from Mrs. Amelia Robinson and one 
from Maggie. 

Thursday 24th. Received a letter from Mis. D. C. Ro •• , she informed 
me they had an abundance of ii"uit, water-melona etc. Recei.ved a letter from 
Slater Mag. 

Friday 25th. Still sick. John Hall cooked a ch~cken and some dce which 
I relished ve~y much. Rec:ivad a letter from l..t. J. T. Downs written in Raleigh 
on Sat. 19th. when he was about to leave for home and was anticipating a very 
nice tin>.e indeed. He traveled with Brother J. P. Ardrey from Petersburg. 

Saturday 26th. Our new .Adjt. Fred Philips entered upon hie duties. 

Sunday 27th. A beautiful morning. ar~)u8ed from our sleep by a. w . 
. McKinney. Dr. Van Orr examined the sick. John Hall had for breakfast 
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I,tpoUe~ ham and rice, puffs. coffee etc. All the Company had on clean shirts 
of theil" own washing. Inspection at 9 o·clock. Coltha.rp very sick all day. Lt. 
Wm. M. Stitt of 37th Regt. visited us; he was looking well. Our cook went off 
and I ate dinner with W. J. Ross. we had bread. beef and onions. Capt. Wither
spoon and Lt. N. D. Orr went visiting and stayed all day. Wrote a. letter to 
R. M. Miller. Jeff Baker, Wesley McKinney and myself went hucklebury huntin,. 

Monday, July 28th, 186Z. There was an order to police the camp and 
build arbors in front of the tents, the camp very much improved, in fact a very 
Dice cam.p, fine water and all indications of a healthy locality. Lt. Orr. We81y 
McKinney and myself went to the branch and took a good wa sh. 

Thursday 29th. Made an arbor in front of our tent, a pine pole bed. Col. 
Parker enforcing rigid discipline. A great deal of sickness in camp. The com
miasary issued vegetables to the sick. 

Friday 10th. Rained in the morning. we had a good dinner, beef. hash. 
tomatoes. and onions. Heard of the defeat of the Federal fleet at Vick8burg. 

31st. July. Election day for the North Carolina soldiers. OUr Regt. f 

30th, ga.ve CoL VIm. Johnston of Charlotte a large majority over Col. Vance 
for Gov. Gen. John A. Young a majority over WUson for Senate, John E. Brown 
and W. W. Grier for the Legi81ature and White for sheriff, vote of Company K 
from l .. t1ecklenbul"g. Rained all day. the usual drills dispensed with, the atmos-

. phere was pleasant. 

Friday 1 st. ,:\.ugust. Brigade officer guard for my first time. Nearly all 
of the Regts. ordered to be ready to start next morning at 4 o'clock to work 80me 
4 or 5 Il:dles from. the camp expected to be gone several days. 

Saturday 2nd., Aug. Mr. AaronOriffith and Dr. Dearnlond arrived at 
camp froro Mecklenburg County, North Carolina, and gave U8 all the news from 
home and the country. Received a letter from Brother John W. stating that 
Brother J. P .. Ardrey was at home, and had been sick. but was better and 
soon expected to return to camp. They report crops to be fine in North Ca.ro
lina. 

Sunday 3rd. Our visitors, Dr. Dearmond and Mr. Griffith. took brealtfa.' 
with us; had bee! hash. tomatoes, biscuit shortened with ta.llow, green apple pie, 
coffee and sugar. The camp looks like it was deserted since the working detaU 
left. 

Monday 4th., Aug. Went down on the Charles City road 8 miles from 
Richmond to buUd fortifications. Ma.j. Sellers returned from home recovered 
lrom his wound. 

Jr~ 1Ahj ;~ J;,"~ he£(} 
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Aug. 5th. Received orders to go to camp and get our guns and be ready. 
that the anemy were advancing at Malvern Hill, aome sldrmiahing, our 10.8 six 
prisoners. captured ten prisoners of the enemy. 

Aug. 6th. The remainder of the Regt. came down. we set out for Malvera 
HUI very hot and hard marching. Arrived at Malvern Hill in the middle of the 
evening. Informed by the cavalry that the enemy held the hill. Visited. Jimmie 
Robinson'lS grave, saw Lt. Jim Morrow and D. B. Rea. Returned to camp at 
Z o'clock at night. 

August 7th, 1862. Received a letter from Mag. Resumed our Irish 
manual. D!~ew ratione of whiskey. J. N. Black returned from home brought 
captain a rich box. 

Aug. 8. Continued our fortUicatione. 

Aug. 9th and. 10th. Returned to camp near Richmond. 

Aug. 11th. Ha.ving a nice time at our camp. with the captain. Lt. White, 
Company A. Heard of the Battle of Cedar Run, Confederates victoriou.. John 
YoUnts and Henry Fhillips. our negl'o cook, returned from home, brought us 
aome boxes. Heard that we were going to the valley a nd sold them. We were 
the worst disappointed mortals that ever lived, but SO.Ule other hungry soldiers 
enjoyed them but that did not sa.tisfy our hungry appetites. 

Aug. 12th. 1862. Received a letter from Bl'other John Ardrey. Received 
a letter fronl Mag and one from Lt. John Downs. 

Aug. J. 3th. Received orders to prepare three da.ye ration.. All tho\lght 
our destiny was the valley of Virginia. 

Aug. lAth. Stale. 

Aug. 15th. Stale. 

A.ug. 16th. Returned to camp. Received a letter from R. M. Miller. 
Orders to prepare three days rations . 

. Aug. 11th. W rote a letter home. 

Aug. 18th. O;;dera to prepare three days rations. Everybody surmising 
a8 to our destiny. some to rejoicing and others grieving. 

Aug. 19th. 
watermelons etc. 
counties. 

Left camp. marched through Richmond. Got a feast of fruit, 
Marched up the brook turnpike through Henrico and Hanover 
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Aug. 20th. Set out. took dinner at Ashland. Hanover county, a beautiful 
little place on the lUchmond &z: Fredericksburg R. R. a summer resort for the 
citizens of Hiclullond. Crossed the South Anna. river and enca.mped on the North 
Anna near Hanover Junction in a spruce pine grove. 

Aug. 22. Encamped on the North Anna. river. Went out in the country 
with D:t'. OJ::!", Jeff Ba.ker and Sam Boyce. found some good cider etc. Heard 
of Federal Gen. Pope's defeat at Manas~asl a glorious victory 10 r tho Comed
erat~H~. Gen. Pope's army numbered about 70.000 men and Lee's 50,000. 

Aug. 24th. Cleaned off anew camp. B. C. Glover returned from home. 

Aug. 25th. '" roused at midll.ight and ordered to prepare rations. 

Aug. 26th. Set out for the valley. Hea.rd that Stonewall Jackson was at 
Manassas. Traveled through a very fine grain country, pas.ed Beaver Dam 
Station, saw iDevc ral Regiments passing on the cars. Col. Pa.rker put me in 
charge of. the ambulance corps. 

,t'\.ug. 27th. Passed Villa Ch'een. Out of rations. subsisted on green corn 
a.nd a.pples, the soldiers stripped a 40 a.cre corn field. paid the owner for it. 

.'_} Aug. 28th. r-assed Orange C. H. Jim Pierce went back. to Richmond. 
Left Lt. N. D. 01'r behind sick. 

Aug. 29th, Ar rived at Raftidan Station. Met Capt. James T. Davia and 
D. O. MaXVIell, Lt. Sanford Howey, Jim Dunn, Bob Bell. BUl Williamson. 
George Howey and a. good many others of our old friends which a poor wearied 
soldier did enjoy very much. lJeard th.a.tBrother Jimmie was. in Petersburg 
sick. ~amped on the south side of the Rapidan river. - C071~ f,lVC?¥"'i ~o-¢ 
~~ . ,..,.0v0 ~ tJkd WUe.rl L d1fl f'e,]" . 

4'ug. ':30th. Saturday 1862. W-a.dea the Rapidan river the R. R. bridge 
burned. Passed through Culpepper there we heard that Gen. Pope told the 
ladies in the street that he did not come there to protect them And to ilee to 
the mountains for protection. Pa.seed over the battlefield of Cedar Mountain 
where Gen. :8 ...... e11 planted his battery in his own yard. but had his leg shot off. 

Aug. 31st, Sunday. Set out stUl on scanty rations. Crossed the Rapa.
bannock river, a.lso ·Warrenton Springs. well improved. some of the finest 
buildings destroyed by the enemy camped near the springs. Capt. Witherspoon 
went back to Culpepper Hospital afterwards went home on .ick furlough. 

Septembel" 1st, 1862. Pa.ssed through Warrenton, a beautiful town, saw 
a great maIlY pretty young ladies, a. very patriotic place. Marched up the Blue 

.) Ridge. the scenery grand and sublime. 
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/Sept. 2na. 1862 .. Marched 15 miles in a beautiful, mQunta.inous eountt'Y. 
Pa.ssed over the battlefield of Manas.as. it was the most heal't-rendinl acene 
that I ever witne.sed. to see thefioJda atrewned with doad that had been lying 
live days unburied and perfectly black. Met Capt. J;:s!;m Cr~ck{.tt fl."om Lancaster, 
S. C. Camped on the turnpike to Alexandria. Crossed Bell river. Rained all 
night. 

Sept. 3rd. Right about and took the road to Leesburg. Passed through 
after night. the ladies cheered ince .... ntly. Camped near Leesburg. Left J1m. , 
Morris sick. 

Sept. 4th. Aroused in the morning. the .un shining brightly. Irt view 01 
a m('untain in Maryland. Witne.aed cannonading five miles dista.nt between 
Jackson and tb.e enemy. 

Sept. 5th. Marched up the Potomac from Leesburg to Lovet8vUle, 15 
miles. A very fii'tlle country, the finest-milk and butter 1 ever saw •. Bought 
articles at old original prices, a great trea.t to the soldiers. 

Sept. 6th. 1862. Sa.turday. Marched dO"Wn the river thl'ough Lovetsvill. 
cut down a Union flag pole. Camped on the south side of the river. 

Sept. 7th. Met Bob Bell sick and abo John Finley. Waded the Potomac 
inaur shirts. Great rejoicing when we got into Maryland. Passed 80me fiae 
.t~e buildings, fine barns. Enc:amped 4 mlles of Fredrick Town. Crossed 
the Monogasset river on a very fine bridge (stone). Camped near Fredrick. 
Bently returned frOn'1 home. Heard that Ma.J. <len. Smith had. ca.ptured Maj. 
Cen. Nelson of the Federal army, his staff 5000 pria. and .large quantity of 
his guns and stor.s. 

Sept. 9th. 1862. Rested aU day. Made a requisition for sho.s. DetaUed 
by Col. Parker to go to Frederick to collect stragler8. A beautiful town, 9000 
~abitants, 1000 of which enlisted in the C. S. service. Met Ca.pt. Crockett. 
Took supper with a secessionist. He bad two daughters we had a nice time. 
Returned to camp at midnight. 

Sept. lOth. Marched through Fredrick. Le!t John Squires • .fohn Howey, 
O. L. ':Pierce and J oIm Hall sick and they were captured by the enemy. Pa •• ed 
through Middletown. Met Morrison Stitt and Pinkney Sprat from 49th Realment. 
Company F. 

Sept. 11th. Marched through a very hard rain. An alarm at night arou.ed 
and moved our position. Jim Dunn joined us. Encamped 18 miles beyong Fred-

) J"kk. 
i--. 

Sept. IZth. Lay in camp 5 miles from Hagerstown, sick all day. DetaUs 
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sent fol." green corn for rations by order of Gen. Ander$on. 

Sept. 13th and 14th. Marched to the battle field of South Mountain OJ- • 

Boonsboro. A very rugged mountain. very hard. fight, the enem.y bemg 8uperiol' 
in nurnber!l we were forced to Wl back. Cen. Garland was killed, Lewis Thomp
son had his finger shot off. Here Gen. D. H. HUI with his Division held the 
entire northern army in check all day. Maj. Seaton Gales our Brigade Adjutant 
Gen. was captured by the Enemy. 

Sept. 14th, 1862, Sunday. Harpers Ferryaurrendered to Cien. Stonewall 
Ja.ckSOD. with 13,00 prisonera. all the artillery, small arn'lS and 1000 negroes 
and a large quanity of stores. a.mmunition. etc. Ma.rched all night. 

Sept. 15th. Passed through Boonsboro towards the Potom.a.c. 

Sept. 16th. Battle of Sharpsburg. Lay on the battlefield ef Shal"p.burg ~J 
all day, heavy cannonading. the enem in hot pursuit of us. There the troop. 
from oons oro an Harper's Ferry met. 

Sept. 17th. Still at Sharpsburg, still cannonadint!:. BatU. of Sharpsburl • 
.M.d. Sept. 17th, 1862. Wednesday. The battle opened early in the morning. the 
a.rtillery and musketry was terrific. D. H. HUI's division occupied the centre, 
Longstreet' 8 the right wing and JacksoD the left. The enemy repulsed Jackson 
in the morning. He regained his position with great slaughter to the enemy. 
Ineb evening Longstreet and D. H. HUl were driven back, but being reinforced 
byiA. P. Hill's division Longstreet regained hb former position. The Confede
ra.te loree was estimated at about 50,000 the Federala ISO. 000. The Coniederate 
lo.s at 5000, the Federal 15.000. The casu1tles of Company K., 30 N. C. Reat. 
Killed: A. L. DeArmond and John H. Black. Wounded: M. F. Ezzell. W. W. 
lUchardaon. Jephtha Baker, Sergo T. D. Wolfe, W. N. Ross. 

Sept. 17th. 1862, Wednesday. Aly A.Cu.lp. B. C. Glover, A. L'. Dear
m.ond. J. R. Stephenson. subsisted four days on one days rations. I considered. 
myself extremely fortunate in escaping, unhurt. 

Sept. 18th. Lay on the battlefield all day. Gen. Walkerts division marched 
by. Saw Capt. James I. Davie of the 49th Regt. Jim Dunn joined his company. 
We left the field at midnight and recrossed the river without molestation. 

Sept. 19th. Pa.ssed Walker' _ division. Met Capt. J. T. Davia, D. O. 
Maxvvell and Lt. Ja8. P. Ardrey had a long talk with him he related the condi
tion of affairs at home to me. Had a view of Gen. Ransom in a pa.sion. Lt. 
Orr rejoined the Company. 

Sept. 20th. The enemy attempted to cr088 the Potomac in pursuit of us. 
Gen. A. P. Hill'e division met them and repulsed them with great slaughter, the· 
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dver was stained with Yankee blood. We 'Went back to reinforce him, but the 
light was over. <..1ut of rations, ate three ears of green corn for dinner. Camped 
nea.r Ma rtinaburg. 

Sept. lIst. Lt. N, D. On' left sick, aleo Bob Barnett. 

Sept.ZZnd. Aroused in the morning by the soul-stirring music of the iUe 
and drums of the 14th Regt. N. C. T. Gen. Stonewall Jackson pas.ed the camp 
on .his old cream horse. Everybody hollering, hi. presence always greatly re
vived the troops. 

Sept. 23rd.. Ca.pt. Mark Moore and myself visited the 49th Regt •• and 
saw a great mal'.y old acquaintance.. Capt. Jas. T. Davie was .tartlng home, 
.ent a list of casulties of Company K. with him, bad a nice time. 

Sept. 24th. Very tired. Convalescents returning very fa.st, 

Sept. 25th. Enca.mped near Martinsburg. Bill of fare for breakfast, com, 
roasted apples, beef and coffee. O. L. Pierce, W. J. Ross, and QrUflth re
turned to the Company. Had a long talk with Maj. Sellers about going home. 

Sept. 26th. Lts. Harral. White, and Stephens returned f%Om home. Heard 
Lt • .John T. Downs and Capt. John Q. Witherspoon were on the way back to the 
army. Sold Co. KelPs mare to J. M. Williamson. 

Sept. 27th. 1862. Left our camp. destined to unknown places. PaG.ed 
through Martinsbulog, presents a. very ancient a.nd dilapidated appearance, also 
Bunkertown a small place. 

Sept • .l8th. Encamped near Bunkerville. Capt. Holmes returned. Pa.r.OIl 
.Betts preached a. good .ermon, a 8wnmary of the late battles. The boya shooting 
squirrels a.ll day Sunday. 

Sept. 29th. Sending the sick to Winchester. 

Sept. 30th. Capt. John O. Withorspoon and Lt. John T. Downs returned. 
J was much rejoiced to see them. Downs brought me some nice presents. A 
letter from Mag. Captain brought a servant. Bill, a negro. with him. Downs 
looks bette to than I eve r saw him. 

Oct. 1 t 1862. Camped near Bunkertown. Lt. Foot deta.iled to go to 
Raleigh for c:lothing lor the 30th. Regt. Wrote a letter to Mag and also one to 
Brother J<)hn l\.rdrey. Mr. Bell. my brother in law. was in learch of his Reg«: .. 
was arrested by the division guard.. D. H. Hill released him to go with me to 
our Co. SicK and as mad as the devU. 

Oct. 3. Visited by John Patterson, Bell and D. B. Rea. BUl Williamson 
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retu.rned pare-ded. by the Yankees. Reported that the Yankees treated thern a.ll 
rema rkably '.',retl brought a good ul.any little trinh:ets .. vith him. 

Oct. 4. l'/1r. Bell left £01' his Company_ 
fronl the Ya,l'lkees. brought some pure coffee. 

Dearmond and Bently returned 
Major John Potts visited us. 

Oct. 5. PL'eaching by Parson Betts. Dr. McL.eanspent the day with us. 

Oct. 6 &. 7. Ce,l. Kell returned brought me some clothing an4 a letter 
from j\.:(ag and Coltharp. 

Oct. 8 & 9 to 12th. Near Bunkertown. R. B. Weake, Ezzell and Culp 
returned from Richmond. 

Oct. 13. Had a long talk with Major SeHers, Capt. Moore and Lt. McNeal 
about the Sharpsburg fight. D:rew money from Captain WilHa.rxH~on for two months. 

Oct. 1·:.1. !·~othing to ea.t but beef without salt. The sutler brought in a 
supply of cider, honey, butter and apples. 

Oct. 16. Grand review of Gene ral D. H. Hill's division by himself, the 
gl'andest I ever witnessed. Rumor that we are going to the valley of the Shan
Qndoah. C:uarter lIrlaster Williams. Captain Drake and Dr. Gregory left for 
borne. 

Oct. 17. Run-:;.or says that the Yankees are crossing the river. Ordered 
to prepare two days ratione. 

Oct .. 18 to 22nd. Stale. 

Oct. 25. 1862. Left cur camp near Bunkertown for Charlestown, passed 
through Ch;),:riestowu, tore up the railroad all night. Rained. 

Oct. i: 6. Ye ry heavy '.'\Iind and rain. 

Oct. 27. Left ca.mp marched through Berryville took up camp. 

Oct. 29 ~>l 30th. Traveled down the Blue Ridge to the Shenendoab. a beauti
ful mountainous country. Camped on the bank of the Shena.ndoah. 

Oct. 31. WaJed the Shenandoah. Met Brother jim.mie in Paris, a nice 
little town. and was glad to see him. He informed me that J~)hn C. Grier had 

. been elected. Leut. Co. T. 49th. Rg. Encarnped near Pa.ris in Ashby's Ca.p. 
right a.t the foot of the Blue Ridge. 

Novembel" 1. &'.turday. Near Paris. Regimental inspection and mU8ter. 
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'. .. Arranged the pay and muster l"OUS. 

Nov. 2. Lt. Downs and myself took a .troll over the mountain for the 
.cenery which wa.s grand. Also in search of some wbiekeyand something to 
eat. Long roll while we were gone. Lay in line of battle all evening. Wit
nessed a fight between Gen. Stewart and the Yanl(f!BS seven miles distance. 
He {ought them ~lll day with his cavalry and artillery and only fell back three 
miles. 

Nov. 3. Took up a line of march for Front Royal marched up the Shen
andoah river. a beautiful stream running parallel with the Blue Ridge. 

Nov. 4:. Tuesday. Arrived at Front Royal at 10 o'clock &. m. Rumor 
say8 that the enemy are in bot pursuit of us. I was very sick, went to Fl'ont 
Roya.l to etay until 1 would recruit. Put up at Stewart'. Hotel. 

Nov. 5. Visited by Capt. Witherspoon. Lt. Down.e and Dr. Orr. They 
advised me to leave. 1 went to tbe eurgeon and was transferred to Culpepper. 
C. H. Traveled with Dr. Wa.lkel' and Capt. Ga.rrison 25 miles. 

Nov. 6. Set out across the Blue Ridge. eight of us in a one-horae wagon. 
Had a delightful trip through a beautiful mountainous country. Saw a. very great 
varity of evergreens. Arrived at Culpepper C. H. at 8 p. m. Slept in a hospital, 
rny £irst time, vlith ff)Ur dead men. Sending all the adck to Gordonsville. 

Nov. 7. 1862. Gen. Evans took the cars for N. C. I was transferred to 
Gordonsville. the train very much crowded. Snowed all day. Transferred 
from there to Richmond, arrived there at 5 o'clock p. m. Dr. Walker and 
myself stopped at the American Hotel, there we met Dr. Dal&s Williamson 
and lady. Drs. Gilmore, Morgan and Major Haynes and Dr. Srnith, froln 
Concord. N. C. 

Nov. 8. Spent the da~ in Richmond. Dr. Williamson proposed baving 
me transferred to Charlotte. Reported to the ?vloore Hospital and Dr. Manson 
sent up a transfer for me. We all rode out to Winder Hospital to see WUl 
Williaml!l~.:m. had a big spree of it. Dr. Williamson and lady leit for home. 

Nov. 11 &. 12th. Ora. Smith, Gilmore. Ma.j. Irwin and myself had a 
nice time. We went to the theater at night. 

Dr. Smith and Gilmore left for home. Received our transfere to Cha.r
lotte with transporta.tion furnished. After the crowd left had a dull time. 
Anxious to get home. May Hapus says I have been here three daYSt spent 
one dollar ,lnd got a shoe knife. Will Williamson came up to the hotel. Dr. 

\ Walker left. Left Richmond at 4 o'clock &. m. for Charlotte accompanied by 
VIllI Williamson. Arrived at Petersburg at 7 a.. m .• Weldon 12 m •• Raleigh 
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" p. m., Chariotte at 4 a.. m. on the 13th. 

Nov. 13. At 10 o'clock &. m. home eating, sleeping and laving a good 
time. Visited by Mr. John Roes and lady. R. M. MUleI' and Sister Ann. 
Mr. Roes and Kerr, Jim '\Varwick and Mr. Bell and I went horne with him to 
see Sister tvIollie and Annie. 

Nov. 14. Fdday. Called on Miss Bettie Coffey, Mrs. W. T. MUler. 
brother Robert MUler's family in Pleasant Va.Hey, S. C. All seemed much 
rejoiced to Gee me. 

Nov. 15. 1862. Had company all day. Went to see my.weetheart. took 
her on surprise, had a most glorious time. Mr. Kirkpatrick came down to 
see me. 

Nov. i('J & 17. Visited by Mr. Bell and Mollie. Billie Bell and Jim 
Warwicll. Mr. Bell lelt for hi. Co. 1 wrote a letter to Capt. Witherspoon 
and Brother Jimmie. Went to Ml". Taylo:r- Stitts,kwith Jim Warwick, saw 
Cousin Julia D,wb. 

Nov. 18. Called on Mr. Robinson's family. John Squires. Jim Warwick, 
and myself took dinner with Mr. Par!('. famUy formed the acquaintance of Miss 
Mary Asbury. \Vent to R. M. Miller'. to spend the night. 

Nov. 19. R. M. Miller left home in his country's service. 1 went home 
8ick. lay at home for some time. 

Nov. 20. Thursday. At home sick. 

Nov. 21. 1)1". Gribble and Mb. Ma.g Ross with us, Miss Ma.g and myself 
had a. gay horse-back ride. She fell off the horse but she came thrQugb safe. 

Nov. ZZ.!vir. Ross and lady with us. 

Nov. 24. Sister Mag and myself went to Charlotte. saw Miss Lottie 
Cureton and all the family and had a nice tim.e. Saw Louh~ Potts on his 
return to hiE! comvany. 

Nov. 25. At hOlile. 

Nov. 26. ,,,rent to Charlotte. Dr. Gregory granted me a 30 day furlough. 

Nov. 27 to 30th. At home. Fl'ank Watt. T. Wolfe and Jim Warwick with 
us. 

Dec. 1 to 3rd. Went up to CoL Morris' with F. Watt, T. D. Wolfe, saw 
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Miss Amanda and Carrie had a delightful time. Lum Morrie and Geol'ge Cro.s 
with us visited Capt. Wm.. Maxwell's and Mr. Williamson Walla.ce.' families 
and then to Charlotte. 

Dec. 4. Returned home. found Miss J. J. D. with Sister Mag. 

Dee. 5, 6. 7. 8, to 15. 1862. At home having a good time. News of the 
Fredricksburg fight came home, the Yankees defea.ted. etc. News of the deaths 
of M. F. Ezzell who died on the 20th •• Nov. F. Y. I<irkpatrlck Nov. 8th. J. R. 
Stephenson' a :ren-~,ains came home and buried at Providence. 

Dec. 16. Col. Kell and brother Jimmie came home. 

Dec. 17 &t 18. Stale. 

Dec. 39 & lOth. Capt. Richards Stitts remains came hOJne. News of 
Billie Miller's death. 

Dec. 21 to 2'i. Brother James p. Ardrey quariateened lor fear of aamll. 

Dec. 25. Christmas, Thursday. Miss Mag Robinson. Mag Ros., Bettle 
Matthfhvs. Mr. Wallace, Warwick. and Wolfe with US had a big egg nog at Fore .. 
Home. 

Dec. 26. We all went to slile Sister Mollie. 

Dec. 2.7. Raining all day. 

Dec. 2S~ (Went visiting. ) 

Doc. 29. Spent the day at Mr. Roa. t in Pleasant Valley, had a nice ride 
with Miss Mag~ John Squires Vias with me. 

Dec. 30 &: 31. Stale. 

Thus end8 the melr.orable yea.r of 1862. 
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